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The most popular, most reliable, the cheapest and busiest place in towi .

As we said in our opening "ad," we have the will and the way to buil-u-

a business that Guthrie and ourselves will be proud c f ; a businc-conducte- d

in all respects on the same principle, ideas ml basis ;i

business is in any large city. The cash-buin- g public can always fin
reliable bargains at this house, the only strictly

Cash Buying and Oasli Selling
ONH-l'RICI- HOl'SI- in Guthrie, where nothing is misrcpicsented am
in every case sati'.'action is guaranteed. If goods are not satisfactorj
money will be refunded if returned in a saleable condition.

THE SEASON
Is hardly begun, but we have personally visited the market,, cash

twice this season, searching for bargains. Come see the results

At 14c
io pieces double width fig-

ured dress goods, all colors,
worth 2oc, fall price :4c.

At 19c
20 pieces double fold diag-

onal rheviots, half wool,
cheap at 25c, fall price 19c.

At 25c
25c Knglish cashmeres, 36

inches wide, wool filling, new-
est shades, sold in this town
for 30c. Our fall price 25c.

At 50c
4o-inc- h all-wo- Henrietta,

new fall shades, sold in this
town for 65c Our fall price
5c.

At 75c
45-inc- h all wool silk Hen-

rietta, generally sold for Si.
Our fall price 75c.

Ladies' tan cloth jackets, all
sizes, like sample, $10.50.

Ladies' black cloth jackets,
fur trimmed,. $4. 50.

Ladies' tan cloth jackets,

life is to make
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$5.00 per Week.

Ladies' cloth capes $2.98 and upwards.
We have a large stock of novelty fall dress children's Newmarke

ujstefs, 98c upwards.
100 dozen World's fair handkerchiefs, embroidered in silk, worth 25c

Special price two for 15c.
Ladies' fast-blac- ribbed top "Topsy black" hose, worth 35c, for 25
Ladies' trimmed felt hats at half price, 39c to Si. 25.
200 dozen Ladies' felt hats, 10c each.

RAMSAY BROS.,
One Price Cash House.

THE BONETTA WRITING MACHINE,
THE LATEST INVENTION OUT.

The lionetta Writing Machine is the most complete and i.ist simph
writing machine out. It is so simple that must

ANY CHILD CAN OPERATE IT.
Kvery merchant, every teacher and every school child -- huiiM hav

one. No family should be without one of thee machines. It wil
write sixty words a minute. We will send one of these machines com
plete to any address on the receipt of Si. 00. (lood for thirty days onh
at this price. Agents wanted throughout the west.

THE BONETTA WRITING MACHINE CO ,

84 Markot St., Chicago, III

$100 per Day.

LiODC.INCl 12 n AND TC) OF.NT.

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
S. FRAZIER, Proprietor,

Newly Furnished Throughout,
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

NICK CLKAN NKI)S. JJKST MKALS IN' TIII5 CITY.

PALACE HOTEL,
Reopened for Business!

Better Than Ever!

Rates, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 per Day,
NICE CLEAN ROOMS. BEST MEALO IN THE CITY.

MRS. D. BLUgAUGH, Proprietress.
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THE LAB0E COUNCILS.

SOMETHINO ABOUT THE GREAT
QATHEniNQS.

To Culmlnntn In htlilmt Cninrntlnn
of the Coufrrieratlnii of I.ntor Io

C'lilcnco lu December Tradti Con-

tention! Now In l'rogrm.

Special Correspondence 1

"
Smzjg H 12 COUNTRY'Sy arious labor un

ions have begun a
series of gatheringsttj t h roup hout tho
country that will
continue until tho
end of the ycar,and
culminnto in a con
clave of the Ameri-
can Federation ofm

v7'f'r December. Tho ta- -'

' ' ' bio Unlfe orlnders
inaugurated theso a 1 fairs by n national
convention which opened ut Walllni?
ford, Conn.. July ft, and in turn unions
of retail ilerlc.i, harness maVcia.

coopers, plumbers, tiilors,
maclilnists anii uvry nricty t'f man-
ual laborers will Mucesstveiy have n
pntherinp; in all tho principal cities
from Host in to San Frunuisio. They
arc so timed as not to interfere with
each other, while various measures
social, industrial nnd ven political
will be taken up and disposed of in
turn.

Tho retail clerks, salesmen and
Ea'oswomcn that is, whose national
protective union
meets in 2snshville,
Tenn., on July 11
have not been gen-
erally considered
an orffanlziiip
class Neverthe-
less Hi(l Konf hun
dreds 1'f delegates yj K&Ims
io wie southern
city, and thousands
of n ule urd female
workers in retail
stores, large and
siiiull. all over the rilll.ll (HUONG.
country, folic. w the proceedings with
a it emucr s inteicst.

Tim Iflllttin l.OtW lln.1 n irntli..tnn ni
lloston July l.V This country and
Canada was represented by Nome U.1J j

delegates, win so principal business
was the settlement of the eight hour
question and nn election of lepresent-ntive- s

to tho December convention of
tho American Federation of Labor. I

The saddle and harness makers se-
lected M. Louis for their national

c meeting place on July IS.
'I he order's afTairs havo attrncted'littlo
pen era 1 attention, as tho members do
not as a rule becomo involved in u

serious dtsag r e e --

incutf employers.
with their

K? Z f The dog days at
St. Paul will bo a
week ahead of the
Journeymen Tail-
ors' union, which )

meets in annual
convention thereon
Aug, 7. President
I'lederick Jensen,
who luis held ofll.o
for sc me years no w,

WIT. I UM II. COOK will doubtless be
order. Tho sweat

ing systemi in
factories, ulthough much less crying
an evil than formerly, will bo rigidly
investigated and much of the debate
of the sessions is to bo on that sub-
ject. Secretary John It. Lennon of
the union, is also an executive olllcur
of the American Federation of Labor,
and tho delegates who will go with
him to Chicago in December arc to bo
chosen by the St. Louis meeting.

Dining the last ten years the tailors
have been in nearly 1,1.00 strikes. Nat-
urally the biibjoct of disagreements
with capital is lo bo n weighty one
wneu me tailors arc all toeethor. A
very large number of visitors will
watch the conven
tion's doings, and
the hotel keepers
and excursion man-
agers are ready to
welcome the
kni?hts pf tho nee-
dle warmly.

The Ilrolhorhood
of 1 rass Workers' 5JSrfd X :iwjf
sends its represen-
tatives to New
York this year, and
Aug. 1 is the open-
ing day of tho oon-Viiiti- .MIsSUAHY IltrKKK.

Secretary C. (.'. AlcUiocan is
already on the ground making his
jlans, and President William Ander-
son anticipates tho' httendanco of 200
d legates, to say nothing of visitors.
The brotherhood Js only about two
years o'.d, b t it has now over forty
local assemblies in the United States
and Canada. The apprenticeship
question will be the vexed point with
the delegates. 1 he order is endenvor-In- g

to estaulish n uniform sj stem of
appren Iceshlp In t io trade 'through-
out the country. Tho subject is now
being very amicably discussed by com-
mittees representing t) e mon and their
employers. Indued, tho brotherhood
Is committed to this arbitration of all
dUllculf.es whenever possible. Those
represented at the coning New York
convention will be moulders.fluishers,
metal polishers platers, thasers, vice
hands, rollers, ohandolier makers and
the various bran lies of tho brats In-

dustry. '1 he deliberations are ox-pe-c ted
to be i ver in a week. Su h well
known labor men as James V. Ma-lone-

Neill MeCallum, James J. Gut-
ter and others will be present.

'I ho carriage and wagon workers,
marshalled by tho president of the In-

ternational union, Willi ixn F. Stuart,
are to assemble at Chicago on August
H, and what with debates over wages,

.ho settlement or
strikes mid the ad-
visability of arbi-
tration. not to men-
tion the World's
Fuir. tho adjourn-
ment will notcomo
for in any days.
This is also a
young order, hav-
ing been organized
In IhVl with ISO

members ull told,
Tho members now

OKOItOE I. HOUN'. run into tho thou
sands. They are a conservative body
nnd only inn strikes havo been
Inaugurated by thorn one.n Pitts-bur-

Pa., nnd another at hael.
tfUJ " e JJo'h w rj wtn bv tat

Pitili) tetoet.

union. The mcfro prominent
M. Daughters, Charles A.

Itaustiau, It. J. Iluckley, James S.
ltuker, John (atou and Secrctury-Treasure- r

John li. Ttitising.
The delegntcH. will pass resolutions

advo:ntlng governmental ownership
of telegraph and telephone as well
as of railways, the restriction of im-

migration and the election of United
States senators by direct vote of tho
people.

Tho only considerable body of
wage workers iti tho world which is
prohibited by its constitution from
taking psrt in strikes or from Inter-
fering with or making a standard of
wages meets in national convention at
Cleveland from September 5 to the nth
inclusive, and is tho National Associa-
tion of Miltlouary Kngincers. The
association has some 350 branches in
almost every state In tho Union, nnd
this, the twelfth annual comcntlon,
vill bo by far the largest and most
important in the order's history.
Should all the delegates, alternates,
ollicers and committeemen elected ut-to-

there will be between and
1,000 persons at tho sessions, not count-
ing spectators or visitors.

."The englntcis nro locking to in-

crease thf !r financial nnd social ftond-in- g,

of course," says Scc-eta- ry P CI.

Monroe, of the order, '"but tl.cy nro
endeavor ug to do it by educational
nnd legal net hods, that is, by making
themselves more valuable to tho r em-
ployers as a t lass and henco buing in a
consistent position to uslc f r an in-

crease of pay. These men constitute
one of the most important, even ilia
most important clabs in the nation.
Not a wheel turns In manufactory or
mill but what is under tliclr charge."

Tho Coopers' International union
gathers at Milwaukee on September
11 next. These men have an elaborate
feres of stamps and labels to put on
their work, and there will be consid
erable argument
over them among
the delegates when
they settle down to
b tt b I ii c s s. T h e
union issues a lalel Mlfor slack work and
u stamp for tight
work which are.,,........riinnirnl'ml ...h n-- jt'4 SmKii.riMi fl iKwIUs

nrst i)y t nc miners VCJXami mo seconu py
tho brewers, dis
tillers and otlieis
who mo tight rKi. ,i. antiionv.
packages. Thre has boon friction
with employes here ana thero attend-
ing tho use of them, but tho ollicers
and members of the union havo boon
conciliatory in ull negotiations, and it
seems certain that these matters will
b satisfactorily adjusted. General
Secretary Philip Strong predicts a full
attendance.

Tho International Machinists' Union
goes to tho World's Fair city on Sep-
tember IS, This is one of tho new
organizations, nnd its existence is due
to tho fact, to quote Cicneral Secretary
N. Norse, "that tho national organi-- '
zatioti already In existence refused to
strike out the color lino in its const!-- 1

tution and allliato with the American
Federation of Labor."

Tho delegates will represent about"
thirty-fiv-e local vnions and thousands
of members. Tho settlement of tho
hotirn of labor dltllculty and the ad-- 1

justing of a uniform wage scale wlil j

lio the two chief topics before them.
Somo of tho radicals want a change in
the npprcntlee syhtem, and there i

talk of prohibiting strikes altogether.
Among tho more notable men who
will figure in tho convention besides
N Morse aro John A. Smith, William
J. Thompson, A. II. Mordeu, CJeorgo
Jlolnzerllng, Rudolph Stnugc, Fied
Holier, Krnst ICuohne, C. J, iSostrom,
Aug. Wnldlnger and Martin Hill.

"The helots among the helots," us
Henry WcisBinnnn, of the Journeyman
llakers' and Confectlouers' Union, says
his fellow craftsmen have been con-
sidered In all ages and countries, have
chosen some three hundred delegates
to represent them in national conven-
tion ut Ualtltnoro beginning Septem-
ber 11. The chief dltllcultics these
gentlemen hope to settle is tho no
growing out of tho following state-
ment of grievances:

"Our hours are excessively long,
ranging from twelve to twenty per
dy or night. 'J his system of over
work naturally produces n great army
of unemployed at any time anxious to
take tho worst kind of a job. Then
the system in voguo .which compels
men to board with their employers
and eat food of tho poorest quality,
whllo tho lodgings meet not a slnglo
requirement of health and cleanliness
is very vicious."

However, tho union may congratu-
late itso f on having done much to les-
son tho evils complained of. Ono
grievauco continues. Journeymen bak-
ers ore engaged largely from the so- -

called "bakersdiN boarding houses, ''&garJ tho proprietors of

W3Ph whlcn, accord, ng
to tho men, play
into til" hands of
the "bosses.'1 The
auestion of having
bakers engaged at
tho union head-- 1

quarters Instead of
at these places will
bo advocated and
strived for by the

c. c. m'oi.ooak. delegates. The de
mand to be submitted on behalf of tho
men by the coming convention w.ll be
for a work duy of no more than twelve,
hours and fourteen hours on Saturday;
that boarding bo ubol-ishe- d,

and for a few niiu r changes.
Charles inland, ivter Heinstadt and
C. O. Mock aro tho pioneers in this
movement. M

"We propose to go right along with
our work to help our brothers of toll,"
is how Urand Master Frederick J. An-
thony forecast tho proceedings nt tho
coming national convention of Hall-wa- y

Shop Kmployes at Indiannpolls,
which opens (Sept. , Here. in tho
grand master's own words, is the scope
of the movement:

"About July 18, 1S91, at the New
Mexico headquarters of tho Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fo railroad, a llttlo
trouble arose, betweon shop emp'oyes
and the mabter mechanic which led
to a striko of every man. although
thero Yrtm only one branch of em-
ployes organised. whicli were the
machinists, and only half of them be-
longed to the union. On tho morning
of the second day thoso of the
machinists who did not belong to the
union began talking of going back to
work, and when tho other employes,
who had no organization at all ta
Vsc".. ?im LeurJ of t V v !

most a stampede as to whether they
should go to work or not. Just at
that time 1, who had begun to work

me shops lounla
prior to tho wailk
out, came around
to the boys with n
petition and agree-i- n

out combined,
betting forth that
each shop employe
who would sign it
to nsk fur a oharter
and ngrcod to e

a member of
what shall bo
known as tho Rn.ll- -

HissANVA t. whips. way Shop s

of America. I had somo (11111-tult- y

at tli.st to get signets to this pe-
tition, but 1 was determined the men
should not bo beaten If I could holp It,
nnd that day nt noon I had forty-tlv- o

signers. 1 appointed the net day for
n meeting to orgnnizo them. When
the hour of meeting arrived thero were
mustered nineteen out of forty-liv- e

signers and they woio organized.
"Wo have now nearly thirty lodges

and aro still growing."
Led by Otniiil MaHor Anthony nnd

Grand Treasurer Whelnn the dele-
gates o.p. ct U) accomplish much be-
fore tho sessions at Indianapolis end.

Tho month of October will witness
national conventions of cotton intilo
spinners ut Boston nn 1 of railway
trainmen In the samo ilty and of ma-
chine wood workers in St. Louis. In
Novembor the electrical workers will
send delegates from nil over tho coun-
try to Cleveland. Tho journeymen
barbers do the samo in December, but
their reprcs-utatlv- cs assemble in Cin-
cinnati.

Finally, on Dec. 11, tho annual
meeting of tho American Federation
of Labor, at which will appear dele-
gates elected nt all theso arious con-
ventions, will utscmblo in Chicago,
with Samuol Uompois presiding, und
organized labor's work for 180J will
end when It adjourns.

TRAVEL IN AFRICA. 7x

Ilullruuil .lournejlnc 'ot n 1'lraiant
I'. lit line In Scuoguliibla,

The ilist railroad built in tho interior
of tropical Africa was tho little line
ninety miles long which connects the
towns of Kayes nnd Hafou abo on tho
Senegal river In Senegnmbia. Steam-
ers run up the Senegal from tho oceau
to Kuycs. where the river becomes
uniiaigablo; and the railroad line to
llafoulabo Is tho first section of the ex-
tension of stenm fucllitles to the Nlgor
river, which in tlmo will give unlntor- -
rupted steam commuulcat'ou between
the sea and the upper Niger. A whllo
ugoa gcutloman whotravelod over this
raihoad said that it was In a very
bhabby condition. At ono part of tho
lino a forco of 100 nativos. sunnliod
with long ropes, was employed to give
a helpful tow to

' Vv 1
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. J'M'x Stot .. :& r?m&g&&s&.
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T.IVI.NO 11IK TIIAIX A I.I IT.
Lieut. Jaime of tho French navy,

who made a name by his trip to Tim-
buktu in a gunboat, confirms tho re-
port that tho natives aro used for
draught purposes to eke out tho in-
sufficient power of the locomotives.
This picture is taken from tho book
jubt published by Lieut. Jaime. It
bliows the liain that took his party
over the road. Ho says that several
times during tho journey tho locomo-
tive or ono of tho cars was derailed,
and hours were lo-- t in boosting thorn
upon the track aga n. Once In a whllo
everybody on the cars would jump off,
in order to tn'io a pu 11 ut the tow line
or apply their shoulders to the train.

A Modern I)li;eiiei.
An old gentleman, evidently a gath-

erer of btutistics, but with a kindly
face that shaded oft' to something like
philanthropy ubout tht edges, was
gazing abstracted .v down the street.

Suddenly he steppod up to a gentle-
man who was a waiting a horse car, and,
touching him lightly on ihc shoulder,
said, 'F.xeuso me, but did you just
drop a five-d- o lar bill'' ut tho same
time holding cut In his hand the sum
mentioned. The gentleman questioned
gazed a moment at tho note, assumed
a look of excitement, made a hasty
search of his pockets, and said, "Why,
to 1 did, and 1 hadn t missed It," hold-
ing out an eager hand.

Tho old man slowly drew forth a
note book and said, "I thought m "
lie then took the name und address of
tio loser, and, putting the note in his
pocket, turned away.

"Well," said the other, "do you want
it all as a reward? '

'( h I did not find ono." returned
the benevolent old man, "but It struck
me that in a big place like Now York
there must bo a large quantity of
money lost, and upon inquiry I find
you ure the th'rty-flrs- t man who lu.t,
u five-doll- note this very niorulng.

Caucht IIU .Man,

Tho other evening nn eceentric-lool- e

ing nnd slovenly dressed old man was
sitting with his legs crossed in an arm
chair before tho firo in the smoko-roo-

of one of the leading hotels In lioston.
His trousers were somewhat drawn up
uiu juk which iiu crossed, oxpo&ing to
view a brilliant red, white and blue
striped stocking, and noticing two or
three of tho company looking at it and
smiling at each othcr.ho lifted his foot
Into full vlow, und said, with nppar.
cutly much satisfaction:

'Urand pittorn thot, isn't It, gentle
men'.' I'll bot thoro isn't another llku '

It In tho room '

"I'll bet cigars all round that there
is," replied one.

"Dono! Where Is It?" asked tho old.
man.

"On your other foot," said the bet-
tor, with a triumphant laugh.

"Tnat's just wliero you make a mis-
take," said tho old man, with a know,
ing smilo. '! generally reclon upon
finding r no lint in u company, and so
coino nrcDured."

With that ho pul'- d up the other leg,
of his trou e s, anJ to the astonish-
ment of everyone b. t tiio lorex
.i M i ',. .', a bl

SCHOOL SHOES
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EAGLE

lis w i:sr Oklahoma , i:ri:

DRDG STOBE,
109 HARRISON AVENUE,

Everything in the DRUG LINE.
WAIIa FAFRR AT OOST,

Prescriptions Filled Day or Night- - A. C, HI XN, Prop'r.

CONNECTION -

STOVES! STOVES!
RICHMOND'S

SECOND HAND STORE
Is the

Furniture, Queensware and Cutlery

CHEAPEST PLACE ON EARTH,

I CAN SAYE YOU MONEY,

Place for

BOOK
BLOCK.

113 OKLAHOMA AVENUE. 113

DRINK
Pabst Beer,
A cool and refreshing beverage. Pure and

undulterated. For sale through-ou- t
the city.

HENRY LINN.
CAPITAL CITY

BEADLE'S

STOBE,

A full line of Books. Stationary, News, Office and School
Supplies always on hand.

H. A. BOYLE, Proprietor.

LOOK HERE !

I Am Here to Stay !

If you aro in wontof the Celebrated Cincinnati Safe, Kire or llurglur I'roof
or Fire and Uurglar I'roof;

If you aro In want of tho Celebrated American Helpmate, Singer, Itoyal Now
Homo Sewing Machine;

If you are in want of llicycles and Tricycles, such as tho celebiuted Imperial
iviuk "i ocurviier, am juim, mu wnei, uie cnicnix, ma central, theWarwick, tho ltoad King, tho Telegram, tho Telephone, the Courier, t'iu
Traveler, tho New Mall and the Iload Queen llicycles, nt wholesale und
retail, coino and get my prices, at 100 II Oklahoma avo., (iutlirie, Ok. Tcr

EL H. KNAU86, Manager,

The English Kitchen,
THE OLDEST HOUSE AND ONE OF THE BEST in the CITY,

Refes $!.25 P?r M Board Rear ,ni)le '


